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Women•s Intramural Calendar
MONDAY
Carlisle Gymnasium
South & North Arena Round Robin Basketball Tou1·ney
Room 16
ModPrn Dance
Room 1
Karate
JG Exercise Room
Ext>rcise and Fignrl' Improvement
TUESDAY
South & North Arena
Room 1
Room 1
JG Exercise Room
Hand Ball Courts JG
Room 16

Round Robin Baskt>tball Tourney
Karate
Chune Shunme Karate
Exercise and Figure Improvement
Paddle Ball Tourney
Table Tennis •rourney

6-10
7-9:30

5-7

4:30-5:15
3:30-6:30

5-7
7-10
4:30-5:15
6:30-9
4:30-6:30

WEDNESDAY
Room 16
North Arena
Room 1
Room 1
JG Exercise Room

Very Mo:lern Dance
Free Choice Recreation
Karate
Table Tennis Tourn<?y
Exercise and Figure Improvement

7-10
4:30-5:15

THURSDAY
JG Paddlt> Ball Court

Paddle Ball Tomney

6:30-9

------EXPERIMENT

THE MIME
pres~nts
HNostniJdn, '~ o. spoot on silent tums.
High High Thmtre, April 6•7, 8 p.m.;
Aprll !!, :!:00 p.m., student$, 51.60. 4/6
A'PPEARING AT THE THUNDEll.BIRD;
AJ>ril /i, 6, 7, Thurn.-Snt. l'reddle Xlm:.
$3.00 advance, $3.50 door. 21 vqlid !.D.
Tickets at Roach Ranch, R""ords &
Tnpe9 in W:;oming Mall and The
Thunderbird.
4/6
lNTERESTED In buying !urnlture and
misecllanl'UUB items, call 242·3469. B·G
p.m.
4/6
DRIVING TO ST. LOUIS A'Orll 13th,
Need rider. Call 898·0626.
4/4
CHrJM!CAL CULTURE GENTER drug information and heln in crisis. 1067 Mem
~Inll~_:77-2836.
.
4/4
APPrJARING AT THrJ THUNDERBIRD:
March 29, 30, 31, Thurs.-Sat., Sal\!rog.
$1o00

cover~

llttt'f;'JY hour

8~9

p.m..

21~

3l

Marvel. Cnll Lyle

~98·1438

or

Duilding.

'We

ne~d

st<Jrieg,

-artlc-ler,

poetry,. dr'!-:Wings, photographs, po.int·
tnge ancl hthogra:phs. The dl•adline is
APril 14th.
trn
MUSICAL" GROUPS AVAILABLE
to eho03e frorn !of' your party, dance or
speclnl event. Cnll Talent Inkorporntcd.
_.E!!_4·8!~0.
t!n
MUSICAL GROUPS AVAILABLE -"to
choa.::;e from~ for }'OUr potty, dance or
"PL'<'lal event. Cnll Talent Inl<orporated.
294-8180.
tfn
POETRY WANTED !or Anthology. In·
dud~'! aUJmped envelope. Contempornr)'
Literature PreoJ, 311 Cnll!ornia Street
Suit<> 412, Snn Francisco, Coli!ornl<i

-as

N~.

~11

AGORA: 1£ you wan~ to tolk nbcut a problem, or just want to tulk, enll us or drop
by we•re interested. NW torner Me1a
Vbtn. Z77·3013.
tfn.

2>

'1.4'&..

features~

U~\dent

No lcn.se.

Man~U~:cn:•.

'2\'1'

Pl'onayh·nnin N.E., Apartment 7, 266.
tfn

3DM.

8~8·4007.

4!8
Nf:EDED: Two !emnle roommniM to share
npnrtmcnt with pool !;J block !rom cam·
~~· !;ummer. 25fl·OOS4.
4/Z
SUBMISSIONS FOR THJ;; N};W ~U)XICO
ISSUE OF 'tHE THUNDf:Rilll\D ore
being accepted ln I!oom 205 Journalism

FOil RENT

ONLY

SPACE FOR YOUR busln""" in Mlni·MAIJ
next to R<d Hot Pnnts. $100 per mo.
Utllltlm paid,
t.t.n.

51

10:30-12:30
5-7
7-9
6-10
4:40-5:15
7-9

Room 16
Room 1
SATURDAY
South Arena

Basketball

1-6

SUNDAY
South Arena

5)

SERVICES

hne fUt:'lllablne:n and

.FOR SALE

SUZUKI 120 slr..,t-trnil, knobby tire;.
Ju~gngc rnck, c~ceU<mt condition. $200.
4/G
Belen, l-~64.79UO.
iJ"i.A'N-C HI TEN-Sl'EEO: Strcl.chp;;jl
chromed fro.rne. mnfnc brnkt"S, lrntht'r
saddle. 242·1494.
4/G
iiJ-SPEED SCHWTNN: 560,00, 4SG power
telescoPe, $130.00 nfter G p.m. 26t-G243.
4/6
TiJiiNoN TO SOME FAR OUT VIBES.
RE'nl.,tir. ~p.eaker sy&tems, solid birch
cabinot.s. SluO.OO/pair. Can't boat the
price nn:ywhere. 266-2616, 209-0736, 4/6

~q,..q.

SUB.

7-9
7·10

1·5

FOR SALE

'60 :MUSTANG. Clcnn, good
mags, i! do.sircd. 266-0891.

condition,
4/13
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER :PU:P·
PlES. Si>e mal..,, thrl'C Iemnl.,.. ReadY
!or homM NOW. Phone Z98-Z165.
4/5
liiCYCLf:s, Gltane lu-spccd touring $125.
ll!orctti nmnteur racers $140, Sank~
5b9.95. Dick Hallett, 266·2784.
4/6
S'PLE'NillDJio~iE--HiiJU - In Sandia
Mountains. $1800 down. 4 bedrooms, 2
:firep1n~es, deck, patio, nll eonveniem::esJ
c."flrnmunlty \'w'nter, exc~llent ntea, lb
mfnutm from Winrock-nll weather road.
:Magnificent view. Cilll <1wner: 281-6594,
LI.'Sll thnn $30,000.
4/6
MoViN'G-·Wnlnu~ chat. dr""ser, corree

FIAT 124 SPORT COUPE, 1970. N<edn
some work, but well below book. 299·
5692, :mytime.
4/2
S·TRACK TAPES. Wrlw !or fr"" list o!
560 ••nrious titles. Prie<'S !rom $2,35 to
$2.85 each-postpaid, Stn1111 Tnp"", 2624
Enst 7th, LOTI&' Beach, CaliCornill 90804
-DMiers welcome.
4/2
1969 HONDA CBIGO, runs great, clcdrlc
start, $200.00. 2~5·~126,
4/2
STEREO TURNTAllLES FROM $29,95;
AIR suspension BPcakers, SU:t."9G a pai:r;
THREE piece 8·track stereo sntem
$39.95; CAR Btereo with BPI!J>kCJ'B, $29.95.
UniWd Freight Sa)CII, 3920 San Mateo
N.E.
tfn
LADIES ANTIQUE CLOTHES, !doni !or
photogrnpher'u model, !EGO's silk gown,
!920 chlf!on gown, V!ctorion blous011,
and tnore, Al:;o short wave radio. Cll.!lh.
256·9024.
3/4

~

6)

g.

EMPLOYMENT

.o

NEED TELEPHONE Ol'ERATOttS hook·
ing tours to uew recreational area. 2668787,
4/4 1:1
SUMMER, EMPLOYMENT: Nntionwldc r::.:
Corp, wlll hire 10 male students for sum, .~>:>
mer employment. Work loon.l or ln an:; one ,_.
of 7 western states, Make more money·
than you cvQr drenmed possible. Send ~
Your nnme, nge, nddrees, and phone num.. co
ber to P.O. Box 1806. Albuquerque N M
You wm be contacted for a. peraon'at ~nd
contldentlnl interview,
4/3
W.E.A,I. now occe;>ting appllcntiona for
summer work. $100 a week to stnrt. 2774464, 4·5 n.m, only.
4/2

>

MISCELLANEOUS

CLUBS OR GRO!Jl'S th4t want "nnoune&ment of thelr aoUvltieo are advl!ed 14
send the lnforr.>ation to the l.Qbo Trlpo
column, Jour. Bldg. Rm. 168,

Rcpai'rt\, ~f almena nee

on all fore-J.~.rH?.trs

'Jorefgn

Cat" Spec1alins

~5!1 Wvo'n\in~

26u-59ill

n1 vd/!'1 B
Free Estimate!.

~4

st~llW-iNN~·;;r;-b~~ tb;;e'-s~~2o~·~..
lent rondition: S4U.OO, Cnll 268-8245

niter 4 p.m.
4/2
'67 DATSUN STATION WAGON, 64,000•
miles, good condition: $700.00. 247·2516.
4/2
'6~ VW Camper, Good condition, AM·:FM
4/2
rndio. $1950. 266-7353.
O~D ADOBE, 9 rooms, necdn repair, Ti·
Jcrao Canyon. $4,900. 242-323&.
4/2
'72 KAWASAKI GOOcc. p;;~iect condition.
$BUG, 836·2958, 6412 GQnzal.. S,W, 4/3
BARGAIN! Clcnn body I Rurm great I '64
Vorkswng('n, $4lm~oo. 216-A Syeamore
N.E. nrter 5 p,m.
4/3
MOVING I Mwt ocll 1962 Lincoln Contlnen\nl, $G76. Groat shape, 299-9263. 4/3
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Plans for Fiesta Day
OK,dby Committee;
Snarf Will Be Burned

TANDBERG

Medics Get Schooling Aid

During a brief m~eting, the Studl•nt Affairs <"ommitte~ ye~t<•rdny.
unrmimously Rppruved the Fiesta
duy plnns for thin y<•ar.
Fiesta day is du<• to begin Friduy night, May 11, at 7:ao, with
till' l>ul·ning <>f Profe~~or Snarf on
th(l put~ldng lot east nf thL Pn~~~i~
Thi! first slate of candidatt•s for
dt•nt's humP. The l>ur·ning of }'ro- tht• lllay 2 student body l>resident
fes"or Snarf is to l•c followed by a
nnd Stud~nt Council elect10ns was
western styl<> stn•et dance in i'mnt l'd!•nst•d last week when the United
~r th~ Administration building.
Studt•nts party put up Allnn S1>itz,
V~trious events, including a con.
government junior, for student
eert, talent shows, student..faculty prexy,
sportr., and campus open houHes,
USJ> cnndidates !or the Student
have b~en set for Saturday, 1\!ay 12. ('oun~il wore named in the followThe festivities ar~ cxp<•cted to ing order: Spitz, Jackie Cox, Shit·
rnd with n dance Saturday night. ley ]'ay, Julius Golden, Elaine
Location and nnme of band are yet Janks, Sue Ann Stevens, Lennie
to be selected for the Saturday Stein, and Jim Park.
ni.:ht fling.
In a stormy session Glen Houston
Some dis~ussion was held during resigned as party chairman. He was
yesterday's meeting concerning rcph.ccd, pro tern, by Shirley Fny,
cancellation of all Monday classes
Spitz named Joe Surkis as his
following the celebration. Chairman rnm}Jait::n manat::er as he nsked for
of the committee Dr. Sherman "a united t•ffort to attain a new high
E. Smith stat('d that such action in eampus gov~rnment."
was douhtful. He pointed out that
'!'he USV slate includes six indeno cln~sca will !Je expected to meet Nndcnts and three who nre memon Saturda~·. May 12.
here of Grri!k organizati<ms.
'!'he nine members of the Council
nrr ~krt~d acrordin~ to the Hnn•
J;allnt on whieh vowrs indwnte th<>ir

USP Nominates Nine
for Coming Election

1

Scholarships Open
For U Journalists

..fiw u:;.t~·tnndint~ \\'Hmnn ~~tutl(lnt
\',ill rPrt•eV•• thl' t:u.tPn l!ant.w ~rh111 ..
:•l'><l>ip. Th•• I•:d,•.ard ('. ('al"•t AwUid
i:l. C'iimtmurity ..l•~'l.n·nu.h· m 1~: h• ).;n
t4t tlH• i•flf-,t r,tut!Pnt in th<' cumtnn ..
~;1!Y i~t' '\ :;JJa}.H'l'

j<>1lrnnlirm

!idd. )~1 ( ~rt'j•U~•CU)CJ

rrht~lnr.'!lip

i:: ••J>i'n . to

!~mn ~.'t' \\t1man nl t'~tl~u· t•nnunuruty
~>t t'dl!nrird ~;('ll!Wllt't'*
Th~ award,;. harPd on !Wiwlnr•

>lup, nlliH!y in j•mrnalism, and
u.nnt•ial ll<·<'d, \>~ll 1'1' nnrlllum•t·d at
'<omnwnr<'mt•nt nnd pnid d!lring lh<'
r;pxt <.·nUt·~,-· yt•ar.

--·nn~, t''-~..a,

dwi<'{'S

thr()tt, ('tc.

Tlw studl'nt hody pte~ident is
dl•t·!r•d J,,. pt>p~lnr R•te, nr tlw Aus·
:halmn hall•>!, nnd ''<'1'\'rs a~ }If<'>'·
idt•nt of tlw !'l!llllt•nt t'o:m~il. Tlw
ITP;.;;"illt'fjtin] fifdUUtH'( ir. :tbt) 11U:U•

I

1

,,n,•

~Pr

.~and~datfl

un tlliy gt\'(•n i lutt•.

f••r tlu•

c'"',~unra

Fleck to Speak to USCF
About Myths of Science
i 11'Hf,

ht••lf•::~·

~tntt~Ti

\''.

l"'!N·l~

••! tJi"

dqmr!nlt•nt Will nwul; u'

th l"nih•<l l't111l•·nt l'hl'i:lltan I-'l'l·
l..,\dnp 'ltlf'l>l!r f',>r!lJtl Thur• :i:l;- in

th•• :-;1 H J;aspm<.•ntl~>unsw. lhs t"l''''
wdl lu:- "C(•mmnn Fnllnt;it :..l
t•t•rning S{"if'nrf.'."
1

llintll'r wHI

!tP

nt

proJ:mm will r.tart at

;;,.~;-,
G::!~.

C\~n ..

and tl:P

$248 to Be Awarded
In 11 Writing Contests
Eleven prizes totaling $248 will
be }>res~nwd this year in Ent::lish
d_cpartment creative writing compe.

11. :;~•ah•d envelope with the p<•n
nntne on the outstde. lllnnuHctipts
should IJe typewritten and doub!£•·

P~nrce,

Judgca for the cQnt<'st will b~ announced when final dedsions have
b~en mode and winners' nnm<•R are

trtron.
Dr. T. Jl.f.

head of the
Jo;nglish department, said all mnnuscripLs should ba tumed in to the
English departm~nt office, Hodgin
26, on or before May 1.
The four contests are;
Tre Lena M. Todd llremotial
Prize :for J.:nglish Composition is
for narratives of any kind or
length. Prizes will be: first, $40;
second, .$25; third, $15; fourth, $R;
and fifth, $5.
The English Fa~ulty Poetry contest and the lllarcelln Reidy lltul<·ahy Prize contest have bePn com·
hined this yP<tr. Th<> eontt'st is fur
poetry ,or any kind, inrludinsr son·
nets. <11ntl'~tantR may suhmit as
many poem" a" they want. Four
ppze~ f<>r th<' two runtcsts com.
huwd nr(l: firr.t, S!!2.r.O: ~r~ond, $15;
third, $7.li(!, and fc•urth, sr..
1'iw Kath••riJw ~lathc•r !'limmq
~Jpmnrial l,riu• 1~; u. '·tn~lP JII'IZ•1 (If
$11111 f••r an ,.. ,,,a~· 1\ nH;·JI J,y any
Tt'I~U!arl~· c·m•,,J!;·d f1<· .lmHm ur
tt Pill' l~·illf-~

j.,.

aml mn:,· iu• on

spaced.

announced.

McCulloh Selected
To Represent N. M.
In Mexican Fiesta
ilfary Barbara McCulloh, 21-year~··e, was elect.

old senior !rom Santa

nn~"

!-!Uh·

jn t, t•i1d11: nphw:;l, Juohl;l a!, hll•tat:;

ur

DDD Doll Hopeful
Likes New Mexico
!I

,
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a NEW lOOK

d~,tt·!f: ..

mn. 1:'-u

r:! ~~n

~

··!·:ntr

fi~r· ha~. '~l J:~.•~t~Fl h~m~ ..

at
-.-~~

Ht·r ::nuttn· .,•• 1J 1 i<Jl;' n•. ~:t•
~t,-r·~ . o'I..JJ , •fil tb· a~l-~·:...f !_r~ -f•

~~n. ~
J·3~r.i

h~Jl t·" ( 'm.d;:HJ fi•· ~'~'lto·'S:1 ··• •1 ~a' t<l!'L! ..
~! ;rr1 tv~iU :u·Lal.- a f.:d~ f)::!"E.t. a
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ja~ a~u~ p·;.:H~~''• J<u ~~-~ '!~·
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t;:,..,

1·.. ~t.Jfit·. n.

,.r

f'i;an.,-:. n

·LH•IIi:ff'• a
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:'it~·~~(· ~n: ni~}J
~~7·:'<~Jt• ;·h\ a ~e-.:.lt.d kJJi

:m

tb·· • d ! -''' cl~· ''hurE~~~~ J·-'·~'. nt~d Hif'
t·Lu::r. ;' t:.~· t·dd.r~·l~~d~, H~P f··,ra-

r;u.f:•··n h:J.U.
Tb· t-fH·t u

\\.JD!

!··:·n •·ti~r·t'; ~.ufh·

the m<•n'c;

orv;uni;mti~>n~

whkh

l'lto:-;p

tht•m

ar~>.

ll'fl to ri!rht: Burham (;oclfr('y, AltlhU. ('hi

Coronado Center 296·5559
Old Town Plaza 842·8022
~

Omega, hy Ddt a l:'i~(llHI Phi: Carol .J<•un Sp<'ll·
cer, l'hrat<•res. hy Kappa Alpha; .To Ann .Tohn·
~on, Pi Hdu Phi, byTnu Kappa I•:psil<m: Hhi'rJey I•'ay, Uokona-Marron and Dorm ll, by
Latnbda Chi Alpha: Joan .TarohH, Alpha Dt>lti1

------~-

.

- - --- ---

-

-

l'i, hy Pi I\appa Alpha; lll'\-<'l'b· lh•:un. Kappa
Kappa ( iatnma, b~· ~igma Alpha I·:r>,.;ilull; l'nt
!Javi~. Ilauc!Piit'r, hy ~imna Phi l•:p,;i!,.n: and
l'arol Wilkins Wh£'111T, Tnwn ( 'luh, h;.- Phi
Kat>pa Tau. Nnt :-1hown :tl'<' Eunice l\Iohlt•v, C'hi
Om!•g-a, by Higma Chi, and J:tm•t \Vhit(>, ·llPlta
lJP!ta by Kappa Higma. (iov. Edwin [~. Mt>·
dwn1 iK exp('rtl•d to crown the winning con·
fl'stmtt.
{Journal photo)

ft•r tla~ ~·.rur\~ Ne\.\'Cl·

r•rlH hall.

·
"I ""lrt> tn 'tav in :-:~w Mr~irn
:i':~J ~·'' n !·t·htll . ] f•·"~!('b·rt'- r;h(• ad~lt 1J.
~.'.~I

fi ~<Hw ' t.n h·~n b

LH'\'

~~~,I; h

If)

fl~f'

(•ipmplJl ..

,_.

::.1. · \'o'l,;t<·. a ;m1i ,~ in !hr l'nl·
1•· _•.. 1 .f E,h.,-ah'·~J. ~,- a d-1a!'~i'l"
~' ~ ·~.r, t·! nf tb· llr l4 a Hdta 1h Dta
",,, ,..,.•. 'hap.-r b·n !-hP n a
r:J.t ~::/ H' ,.,( ~f:P A~,,. ·~::·mtni \1-~Ntwn
~:~":r't·~.t- HJ~.U!{d. a:,:l Jq
1 ~lu~·.; fl'}lti't·.-t·tttt'aht.t• to tb•

•t

<':lUllAlS
:~tui1N~t

~,a•P

. -~h';, Whit<• ' luoliHIJJ:lintir:g du:r·
uq:~ hr-r ftc•htnan :-..· .. :Jot" hr·n', tmd
hr.~·r· ta J<ifrht fM:- r~ b~n~kn.
~LP ltO·l ft·:tt t-r·•~L•·rr~. Or~P iG a
gr~l~1uat4, .-.,f ,;u~rt• ll,'um·. twu urf'
nttf··r:,I~'ht l't.rihW. ar.d (ifl(l jq nt
:-;,,l,"l"La t'. Tl:p fam1ly liM~<e ,., m
~ •. :ah Ilrr.d.
!~f·:,Jf!f 1 .'1. :.1~:::.1 \\'b~~f'. :tJ;~f" LU;Pr
r'd·ti..: ~a" in !b· rHJ:r~im." tnr th{'

i!hl<lrl. [r.•L. r:,·ar

l':Jl·•·r ,J,,:J till•·· 'l'la• .,;, ""''frint
L>ll t\lll l.p At·t:l 14 at Ill" h:m((\:tq
~>f ,.,,l:J:J;Ltv !Jail in. AH<l'Jtltr<J:l!'.

ti'l;[ll.

Tryouts Start Tomorrow

l. ~mt:t· . . ~

-JY~,.-,0
-,-.~~-~f.-~!~~!1

Shnwu ah1>~C' <11'<' Pivht I'ltJll'l' llnllt·antlirlalc>,:
Jlirkt•cl h~· l'ampu~ "~"'~anit.alinn;; for thP NP\~·~·
)Jrint llall. ( 'andiduh•:., t lwir or~nni1.at ion~ and

{'anHI~,Jah<:

Kar·J~~ ~I~nr:a f:a.tc Ii'mt:-,.· n ~-r·~'~n:·h:r·
11:~ :'li!C·;J Willt<•',: mwl:<lar:;.

ft·· ,,--,] Pb1.1·n~x,
l'a- tf f,.r tb·it t!:.~-~i.t
h~~ ,.,,tl~llh.'fit tal at!tl Lam~~ a .Air
t.:m ·· '" Yll·x:,., t :!y',, 'l•flll~ !1•,;.

Rattan Furniture
In all sizes,
styles & prices

"From thl' lfou~it'r !'tate tct the
f.awl nf Jo;nr)mntmcnt W39 thl'
Wt· vt mow r P\'<'r mwlr," ~aid
.lam·t WJJl!<', mit• d tlw l'ap1•r doll

rr..u ... •r anti 1·~1

\"' . . tHm

SERVICES

According to the Jlrovisions of
t)w eompnrt rel<>nsed by President
Tom L. l'oJJeioy, the eompact would
m~an a full i'oop~rntion of the edu·
rational facilities nf the western
states.
A number of the western stntes
111 e nut nble to oati~fy the drmr:md
for medical, dmtnl, public health,
and veterinary training. Under this
compact, thQ 11 states may sPnd
their studentG to any one o! the
compact stales' sehooln for the nccer.gary schooling.
Whill' nt the school, tuition would
be rnid by the home state. Student!!
wil in turn pny a portion of the
tuition to the home r.late, presum.
ably not mQre than the tuition of
that state's uniVH(;ity feen.
In orMr to providP o. (')('nring
hou!;e for tlw r.tud~nto, nnd thrir
dl'mtmd~. t!ll' rompart pru\'ide~ f<lr
11 rommw~l!!ll ~one;\; ling of thrrc
nwmhf•r:l frotn Pnrh cumpa("t Iitl.ih•,
At lPa·~t HllP "£ tlw thn•<• mu"t l·c
nn <•dur·atm·.
Thm •·nnmn'·"t"TI r:lml! mula• tlt~
nl'('t-..· ·a.l'y nt·~-:~ ,t!n.tu,m:• 'i.vlth tb• jn•
t~r('r.tt~d inf'lllh.~.tH·IW~, and dPtf'r•
mim• 111!• cc1t ,,,f J'r•.vidmg tlw fa·

t;nnar y med:dnC'.

t .. !• i

Give Your Room

states.

,.Jtf(' ndttqu:tltf' tl("t'\'!'-'«'!3 and fat•:!Ji ..
ti<':J ir1 fill• li<·lu~ of dPnfintr~. m!'<lic·m~\. rmhlw iwnlth a•.rVi('('• Und '\'(•t..

• tl Ft .Jci,l;: j·!-·

1

A final art ion of tlw N~w lllcxit•o
the approving or the
Western Compact on Higher }':duration b~tw~en the 11 western

l~giulntur1• wns

l'n• ;idrnt l'n)wj••); Ulid tlmt tlw
'"''·f,mm.a··;;wn rl~:ltl (:tldPt\vor tv 11rn..

"' a:kmi,· Yl'llr. l!r, Pear~~ will be
th• JUd!~f' '!'• tl~ !lJL. l'hllh•·-t.
(·'.·j!:h t.;.mt·, • k.mld U··t' a 11t•n
llan;o• '·" •-arll nmntlH't'ifot {ntnrd.
Tiw n-at ~~~nw• :·huu!d hP t~ndt• td

Cheese! Eight Paper Doll Candidates

Legislators Approve
Educational Compact
Linking Western Area

<'lhl!Pn.

f1l'L~nnn1.

'l'h<.> Tlmmh•rlm'<l Awa~d will loP
r.tc, :1 ;., o· or. It .... ;n•."· :~w:m!.-d ~"
th· n.!;t~Jttr u;" th~> J~1 •.•>t ,r>irtr:rh• tuhdf•.
, ,. . ·t~\ •'1' !' tt'm tmJ,Ji~"Jwd ut the
Tillll:<l< tkrd tilllnll' the> Hl:iu.;;l

LOST & FOUND

LEGAL SERVICES for qualified UNM
students/staff. Furniohed by quail/led
law stud•nfs ol the Clinical Law Pto·
grttm undPt supervision of strtff attorney
o! UNM Law School. Cnll 277·2913 or
277-3604 !or appointment. Sponsored by
th~ Associated Students of th(! University
of New Mexico,
t(n
VOCAL LESSONS - 12 :;ro. experiertcl'
$4.00 per lc.mon: flrst leS.Son fre~. Call
Bab ll!nrks-842-lJ9DD/or Don Lesman
4/2
MUsl,c 268·2111.
TUTORING - Political Sdencc, History,
and related nrens. 1d.A. with teaching
ex)lerlence nnd certification. 266-4305.
4/2
l'UNE·UP~$15.00, V..S; $13.00, 6·c:;linder.
Call 299·528o !or appointment, John. 4/3
AUTO INSURANCE CANCELLED? Tony
~Ken will Insure. 268·6726.
t!n
AUTO REPAffi, tune-ups, Careful, bon..t
work. 266-0963.
a;ao
EXPERIENCBD TYPISt WILL l>O
THESIS TYPING. Electric typ~wriU.r.
299-6941,
4/4

in

}lnt'h'lJH1,rt~ n~a.n. tit' '~•·man. Th(1 <'rt·
~<n::!-1 ~~tt ,u!d
hnm l,':"HII tt~ ~~:,wt

LOST: Gohl loose-leal notebook in Goolosnr
Lecture Roll on 3·211. Need notes dMPeto.tely, I! found, call 247-S5u6. Reward.
4/3
LOST: Wednesday, !om a!~ aeni point
SinlneJe cnt-=-dnrk b]tJc i"Ye3r !rom ne:.:t
to Newman Center on Lo3 Lomas. Re-.
Wntd. 24&-5059,
4/3
LOST~Basscl Hound vicinity Snn PedrD'LomM. Reddlc.h·Brown & whiw female.
Collar und rabies tag, Reward. 266·52~4
any time.
4/G
iiARRING LOST I Silver nnd turQuoise
corrlmt loot on camnug. Rcwnrd offered.
4/4
Call 265-8949.
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Journali'm mo.jur~ <'llnl)Jlt'llng
thPir Ftti•lhrnlor~ 1 Yt'a.r r in JunP ma~..
appl~· i'<w thrcP ~t'hularo.hil'" of
:';lhu t•arh f,.r tlw l~•rrl·rr:! ye-ar,
li.<l'll I::Jtlt•t·tr. lwa.l .. r tlw dl'!'artm' nt. ~UUI~·lHH'HI t~tlia~·.

power brnkt'!3.

Bcuuty, rnU3t nee! $llo0. 877-5026.
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I ~j

t::l

mioeelloneous, Cash. 29C·G64S.
4/5
'08 I."ORD TORINO G.T. 2-door, hard-top,
tranam~!3lonJ

v. r"} b
'flo·

'
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t1~blt1, lamps, chnir11, round terrozto tab1e,

autom[t.tiC

5 Qw

g

7)

FreE.' Recreation

tt /);)

~

t:""

Contemporary Afro-Amer. Dance
Karate
Fencing-No instruction
Free Choice Recreation
Exercise and Figure Improvement
International Folk Dance
Taught By Shelah Bernstein
Taichi Chinese Dance
Table Tennis Tourney

Clansitled Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 81100

TKE A RIDE ON A SCOOTER. 1970
l~Si\ .. 050. Io10w w~ckd,a·· rates, whale
du:;n; clay, !\lust be experienced. Call
26~·3UOI, Keith
4/0
TIH: llOUSg: Come i•>in ""· co.J-:n. Get
your room now lor aummC>r school. Only
SGG.QO Per month. Cnll artor u :00 p.tn.
842·8746. 1700 Mesa Vista N.E.
4/6
NEW ONE.•m.Si:mooM'f'u;nished apartments, fifteen m\nutes !rom U.N.M. De--

v""'\& "I.n..
_
_
atao
COi.fiC !lOOKS WANTED; ID60·12. Pr.t;;

~

For further information call277-5917:._ _:--...,...,..,..,:--------5) FORSALE

IMAGES - PO,..R-:T__.RA-:cl:-T=s-,""P..,.A~SS""'P"'O,_R.,..TS=",
JDENTIFICA TION photographs. Clo•e,
<tUirk, sane, 2312-A Central S.E. 266·
9UG7. Dchind Dutterfield Jewelry Store.
4/80
PASSPORT. IDENTIFICATION, IMMI·
GRATION photos. Inexpensive, plensing,
Nc~r UNJ\!, Cnll 265-24H or come to
11!7 Girard 1Jlvd. N.E.
4/30

4J

FRIDAY
R'>om 16
Room 1
North Arena C G
South Arena C G
Exercise Room JG
Room 176 JG

ar bvm4il

Rntes: 10¢ per word, $1.00 mlnlm~m.
Terms: Pa)'TT!ent must be made In !ull
prior to lnBertlon of ndvertlsement.
Where: Journalism Dullding, Room 205

PERSONALS

5-7

~

'<

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1)

8:30-10
8-10

Room 1
Room 1
North & South Arl'na
Room 16
JG Exercise Room

5-7
Karate
7-10
Chune Shunme Karate
4:30-6:30
Free Recreation
4:30-6:30
Table Tennis Tournament
Exercise and Figure Improvement 4:30-6:30

GSA
~
Deadline for GSA budget '1%
requests is April 6. Groups .""
desiring GSA fuuding should
submit detaill;d budget requests to
the GSA office, Rm. 106 in the

'

E?~. 7g7

old days, wht•n l'ollt•~Jl' wm, a
series of fi1•stas. paper dolls
and snarf burninf.!?
As a respilt• from Imlay's
troubled tinH•s. t•thnit•
dissension and r!.'Jll'llt

burning thl' I,OBO offl'rs
this trip into nostalgia: A
reproduction of the Dailv

Lobo front covl'r from
March 27, 1951.
Students can judge for
themseiV('s wh('ther we have
tak£>n a qualitative IMp
from then 'til now.

For Season's Final Play
r..

Tt;;t~ut~
r "'l'ht• ~liVI-r Wlti..tlf·,"
tit(• rl-i\'t'l:-it~· TLt a!t·r·~ tirw.l l'fl'"'
th~1·tt~~~~ t~f tht< 'dnn•1 yt•ar, \\Ill ]w
to~mutri~\V at~d 1.tm-~ Jay ftnnt ·1 tn
!",:~}ij p. m. tn ]!tlfh·y hall. l'a~.;ta4!
aH ~,tutf, nf_,, ll:rt'f'f'tl'

1< nJ~t·n t . ·,

Lti~\-uJ ~na;lJt n.nr!,li.ltH Pd.
'J'l;p tllltl'·:lf·! l'• •fill dy.

h• hJlNi

•·nt'l)o· ir. :<.ray, will !.av•· 1\J mrn aml
HvP Wt<DH·fl·
ph···~ r·o1P~-

with

r;t·\-'t·ro:~

<tJd

tWo-

'tlw r;ln't t~lls thP rtory of Oliv<'r
Er1n•nt~r: a young !who, who finds
n f.irth <'i!rt.ifkate 111 a trash ('at1
and uses it to cnt<'r an old people's
home.

WEATHER
Light showers today. Clearer to.
morrow iollowed by Thursday•
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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editorial

Finance Cuts May Hurt
Nathaniel Wollman, dean of arts and
sciences, has been on the phonP talking to
department heads sine<• last wf•ek. The
message has been that each department is
going to have to cut back its staff due to thP
fact that U~M was appropriated somp OnE'
million dollars less than expected.
The initial reaction from arts and sciences
department heads has been onP of shotlc and
fear of talking about the situation. Tht• Lobo
telephonPd six department hPads and only
one had even figured out they would haVl~ to
cut back all their part-time instruetors in
order to meet the budget cut.
Meanwhile in the College of gdueation, a
meeting has been scheduled for Tuesday to
begin talking about the situation.
The dinosaur begins to stir. The faculty is
confused and in disarray. They begin to ask:
"how did this happen?"
Had any of the faculty been paying
attention to the enrollment figures, the
workings of the Board of Educat1onal
Finance and the legislature, they would have
realizeCI last semester that a budget cut was
coming.
It was also last semester that the Lobo
called for some form of organized long-range

planning at UNM to avoid this sort of panic
after the fact.
Funding for UNM is tied up in a great deal
of politics. If one doubts this truism, note
that the Athletic Department received an
additional $100,000 from the legislature
while the general current budget was slashed.
Now that the damag'-' has been done,
perhaps the faculty and the administration
are mon• aware of the net'd for a group
concPrned with long·rangP planning here as
well as a need to recognize that a
professional lobby to make lE>gislatots aware
of tht• needs of this university is called for.

* * *

Editor-Aaton Howard
Managing Editor-Sandra McCraw
C1ty Editor-Janice Harding
Sports Editor-Mark Blum
n1111ll1HIImummmnndllmn111111111111111UIIIIInu811mnumnunumnmmlrullmmmmlmnntmiiDiftlhiRIDllll!nmmmmmh

The tradition of the
family-style meal is not only a
European one but also finds iLs
counterpart in the Chicano,
Native American and other
cultures in this country which
haven't gone the way of tv dinners
and MacDonalds. Whether it is
eating at home or eating out, the
taking of food should be a
relaxed, enjoyable tlxperience
instead of a way to push food in
such huge portions that one
makes money by the serving.
The only restaurant that I
know of in the city that serves

this family-style way is an
amazing little place, Casa Buon
A p p e ti to I ocate d at 219
Claremont NW (between 2nd and
4th Streets three blocks north of
Menaul).
The Casa is a family own<'d and
operated restaurant that was
opened by Lucille Naccarato in
194!l. When her husband died, Ms.
Naccarato decided sh<' would
convl'rt the building, then a liquor
store, into a rt>staurant so she
would have som<'thing to keep her
busy and to earn a living. She
brought her daughters, all three of
them, into the business to do the
cooking and the waiting on tables.
'rhose three daughters ar<.> still
doing th(' cooking and a good deal
of the work at Casa Buon
Appetito. Because the businl'ss is
a family affair, they hav<' berm
able to k('ep prices down evl'n
with inflation. For example, thl'
priee of a spagb('lti dimwr in 19M\
was $1.25. Todi!y the dinner is
only $2.50,
Dinner is not just a plat<> of
spaghetti, a !Htle sid(' plate of
leLLuc<' and a piece of br('ad. No,
indeed. Meals at thl' Casa are six
coursl' affairs which take half the
evening to l'at. And if one is not
full after !h(' main coursl', Ill<'
Casa will f:(iVP ~·ou seconds and
thirds until you are forced to
holler "uncle."
My companion and I visiwd the
restaurant last week. I ordered the
pizza dinner ($3.00) while she had
the ravioli dinner ($2.50).
The meal begins with Judy
Ewing or one of the oth~r
waitresses tying a cotton brb
around your neck. Then com!'s
thl' feast!
First there is a glass of tomato
juice. Then this is followed by a
bowl of minestrone soup. The
soup is an Italian version of
vegetable soup only thicker and
loaded with more vegetables.
After the soup, the antipasto is
presented. Thill Italian sala?
consists of slices of salamt,
provolone, blue cheese, black and
green olives, celery, carrots and a
huge oil and vinegar lettuce salad
in which one may mix the rest of
the meats and cheeses in.
By this time, the hunger is gonP
but the best part is still to
c orne -·the main dish. My
companion's ravioli was meat
filled, home·made dough rolled
and stuffed with beef and pork
and herbs. Along with the ravioli
was a side ordt>r of home madP
Italian meat balls in lomalo sauct>.
I had an anchovy pizza, one of th<"'
best in tc>wn.
Then comes lhP d('ssert~-ynur
choicP of ice cream (we both had
spumoni which was first rate) and
a dish of home·madP Il~lian
cookies, including honey balls
which goes especially weall wHh
the excellent coffee they serve at
the Casa,
If the description of this r('asl
isn't enough to send you to the
Casa this weekend, let me assur('
you that everything there . is
prepared from scratch during the
morning and afternoon for the
evening trade. The storE' is open
from 5·9 p.m. Because lhe Casa
only sits 80 people or so,
reservations should be made in
advance and are absolutely
necessary on the weekends. This
restaurant is one of the best in the
city and should not be missed.

Kiva Club Meeting
The Kiva Club will m(>et
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Native
American Studies, lil12 Las
Lorn us.
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How many of you remember
the traditional weekly meal at
your grandparents?
For our family, the traditional
meal was served on Friday nights
~nd it was a special time when all
the family could come together
for an evening of talk, laughter
and play. The family would arrive
in the late afternoon and early
evening. By that time, grandma
had finished most of the food
preparation which she had been
working at all day.
Tht> kids would run throughout
the house, looking at som(' of
grandpa's huge picture books
about World War I, or drawing in
som<.> of the coloring books which
grandma kt>pt around the houst>.
The men of the family would bt>
in the living room whilt• !h('
women alLNnatt•d betw('('ll tht'
k i tclw n and tlH' living room
h t> I ping wi Lh some of th('
last·minutt> preparations.
Then grandmoth('r would
announce thal the meal was ready
to b£>gin and the entire family
would move into the kitchPn and
seat themselvl's around the table
which was somehow never big
enough but yet had the ft•('ling of
CJOSl'nt'SS and tOgPthern('SS that
seems to b(' missing in any other
part of thl' hous('.
After the traditional blessing
OV('r the winl' and the bread,
~:randmother would begin s<'rving,
always starting at the hl'ad of ihP
table wherl' grandpa sat.
Tht> m<.'al would b('gin with a
pil'ce of stuffed fish served with
horseradish. As soon as this
home·made delicacy was finished,
a cold soup, eith('r borsht (made
with be<.'ts} or schav (made with
grl'ens) was servPd with sour
cn•am which was added to make
th(' soup thicker and richer.
'rhen came the hot soup,
usual.ly chicken or split pea,
served with dumplings. This was
followed by a brief interlude
whifp the main meal was taken
out of the oven along with the
potatoes and other vegetables.
Th!.! wine and whiskey glasses
were refilled again and even the
childr~n were allowed to have a
half-glass.
The main meal was t.wo
difft•rent kinds of meats, huge
helpings of vegetables, potal<X!s,
saUCI's, condiments and anything
elst> that could be fit onto the
table.
If that. Wl!Sil't enough, there
Wl're two dishes after the main
ml'al. One was a compote of
stewed fruits. Th(' second was
either cake, jello or pudding with
a cup of coffee served aftenvards.
The meal would easily last two
hours and it was the C<'ntral point
of the Wt>ek and the life of the
family.

Frat
DelL& Sigma Pi Professional
Business Fraternity will hold a
meeting Wednesday, April 4, at
7:30p.m.
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Track coach Hugh Hackett
walks off the field a lonely man
after his team was beaten by the
University of Arizona 111-41.

5:30 am-9 am

Lobo track fortunes seem tn be
!waded in the downward direction
as indicat('d by the humiliating
deft'at, 111·41, at th<> hands of
thl' Arizona Wilrlc.>als.
Sunny weather and consist('ntly
strong performanc('s by Arizona
runnt'rs gave the Wildca Is valuabl('
first and sec<lnd pla<'e finishf.'s as
!he Lobo traeksters .could only
managl' an oecasional sPcond or
third place finish.
R('gardt>d as on(' of thP
s trongl'st tt'ams in th(' nation
sevNal yPars ago, the Lobos havt>
droppc>d out of the national
limelight and have nt•sll('d
themselves in the bottom of the
WAC conference CPilar.
With the departurt> of Wayne>
Vandl'nburg, S('Vc>ral years ago, it
seems that the Lobos not only
lost a fin<' assistant, but PVen more
important, potl'nlial slrc.>ngth in

D/\VE VEB/\VT~/\N
9 am- noon

·'-

Lobo jumper Valentine freezes
as h(' hit~ the board in the long
jump.

New Mexico
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recruiting sl.or quality nthlPtPs
from the state of Nc>w M<'Xico and
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Albuquerqul', N.M. 117106
Editorial Phonr (505) 277·
·1102, 277·4202;
Tht• Nt•w M<':t<IC'O Dally I,obo is
pubh,h<'<i Monday through Friday
rvt•rv rPI:ular Wl'rk o( lhc
llnivo:sity vear and wt•rklv during
the summt•r st•ssinn by th<' Board or
Studt•nt l'u l>lirations of the
llniHrSJtV <"If N ... w Mt'x.iro, nnd is
not Ctnan<'iallv associat<•d with
UNM. Second class poslall<' paid at

AlhUijUer<tU!',

!
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No. 121

Box 20, Univl'rsity P.O., UNM,

all around tht' country.
When Vandenbt>rg went to
Texas-Wc>sLern (now Texas·El
Paso), track sttddt'nly became big
busim•ss and the Miners began to
win. And win big.
Consistl'nL sub·standard team
performanCPs have be<'n the
downfall of fbt' Lobos in rN'I'nt
y<'ars. But the team cannot be
blamed for the lossl's Pntirely.
On(' of tht' most important
ell'm<'nts for a t;uccessful team is
missing·-the vital Plement of
coaching.
How is it possible for a !~am to
disslpat<> so quickly after having a
top calibrP team only a few years
!J{LO?

N<"w Mcxi<'o 87! 06.

SubS<'riptinn ratt' IS S7 .GO for the!
~·u•ademl£"" y{'ar.
Tht' opinions express<'<i on tht'
Nlil.orJal par,t's or Tht' Daily Lobo
an• those of the .uuthor sol~ly.
llnsiJ::ncd opinion is that of lhc
Nlitorial bntlrd of Tht' Daily I.obo.
Nothinr. prin!NI in The Daily Lobo
1\l't'~ssarily tOilti'S~Ilis lhl• Vii'WS of
lht' U~liV<•rsity o£ New MI'Xli'U,

APPLICATIONS
are now being accepted
for the positions of
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Applications must be turned into
Student Publications Journalism Bldg.
Room 205
no later than 4:30 April 11
Applicants must appear before the
Student Publications Board April 1 8
I'

Applications may be picked up and
turned into the Journalism
·Building, Room 205,
between 8 a.m. and 4:30p.m.

'----------------~-··--· ".--.~·~-·~~-~----~------'

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

letters. , •
Payne

A verv unfot·t unatt> t•vrnt has

ocC'urrN!" rrct>nlly in our city, By
!lw onlrt• of .Juclgt• Paynr, wr will
hav<• a Rt•C'all Elrction for Judg<•
Harrv Robins. This is a IPrl'iblP
ch·cumslanC'r for thn•P rrasons:
I) ThPrt> is a ~!n•at dangPr in
holding RPt•:dl Elt>ctions l'or
judgt•s brt•aust• of llll' f:wl that <1
prt•t'l'th•nt will lw s<'f, and iudgt•s
will always havt• to pay at lt•nt ion
to publi<' opinion :1s opposNI lo
making tlwir rulings t>quitahly and
indt•pt•nc!Pn tly.
~) To how many pt•oplt• has tlH'
H.t•call Commitl<'P rPprpsc•niNI
that ,JudgP Robins has
undc>rminnl thP moralE' in tiH'
PoliC't' IJPpartmPn t'! Pt>rhaps Ilw
most wt•ll known t•xamph• is thl'
hitchhiking casPs, Juclgc> Hobins'
rulings for tlw hitchhikc>rs wt•n•
uphrld by higlwr courts. I stt!{gt•st

·' "

with oUl' modrrn day sociPty.
BPsidPs, don't thP polic<' havP
mot·p to do than hamss a fpw •
innocPnt hitchhilu•rs whrn lhr
C'rimr ralt• is so high'/
:l) To how many pPoplt• has tlw
Rt•t•all Commit IN• suggestt•d that
Judgt• Robins is I'PsponsiblP · for
th<• rising ct·imr ratr in
Alhu((UPI'qtt£>? First of all, thP
t\1unil'ipal Court dors no! handlE'
l'riminal c•asc>s. with Uw only
possib!P pxcPplion being Driving
Whi!P IntoxicatNl rharg<'s. Tlw
r£'C'tmls slww JucJgp Robin has
hPt•n v••ry st'VI't'E' and thorough in

, .. N~f<,l ]. C!ll'/'7 S031'/
t {/ Fl/'11~? ,t-r f.'tff<.& /

;,{! T!I/IT'0 NY
I ,tl~;~tiRY ~UP.
- I.INH. . II ,Nii:; r
86 /'1/ MY
('TH(;I? P!ltJrs

tiWSt' C:ISC'S,

I strongly ut·gl' l'Vcryonl' to
consid<'r tlw facts V<'I'Y car<'fully in
this important civic maliN.
Matthew E. Cohen
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THE MARINES ARE lOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD
MEN TO LEAO-(Atin: Freshtn(ln,. $(lphomores, Juniors!)

How would you liko fa receive $100 per month while
attending school? You can by joining the Marine Corps
Platoon leaders Class Program which requires no oncampus training. Furthermore1 if you meet the qutdifications the Marine Corps can guarontee you flight school.
The PLC program allows you to complete your education
and earn o cornmi$sion os a 2d Lieutenant in the Marine
Corps the doy of your colleg~ graduation. To see if you
qualify visit the Marine Officer Selection Team that will
be on campus in the NROTC Bldg, from 9:00 A.M. to
3:00P.M. on Oct, 12 and 13, 197~ or call 843-2816.
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RARE BIRit HANDLERS WANTED

25¢

'

Uw Police Dt•pal'fcnwn t 's handling
of Llw hilcbbikPrs was a total
farcr and complPtely out of LunP

H/Jf, YDrJP~>

Start your
hope chest.

. Glider Builder to Compete Internationally

This summer in
create the arts
concerts. festivals, performances,
archeological field trips
courses given in music/dance/painting/drawing/theatre/
poetry /archeology /greek language/
greek literature/ credit courses/ ... sun/
islands ... /distinguished faculty
sessions: June 4th to 29th, July 2nd to 27th
Write to: The Athens Centre for the Creative Arts
Office of the Registrar
Philadelphia Musical Academy
Philadelphia, Pe11nsylvania 19'1 07
21 5-735-9635

By STEPHEN GARDNER
Jon Davis, a junior at UNM is
just one of the many model
airplane builders. Like most
novict>s, hc> bt'gan with an interest
in all kinds of modl'l building.
With time and understanding
Davis is now building and
comp<'ting with his model gliders.
Constructing a "frt>e flight"
mml<•l uirplan<' T('{)Uin•s ••at h•ast
100 hours," said Davis. This
includes designing and som<'timcs
drafting a blu<'print. Construction
materials consist of mainly
balsawood, aluminum, and tissue
papt'r. The "fr<'<' flight" glid1•r
inC'IUdt•s tlw !aslt of building all of
thP balsawood framt•s, wings, and
proJwllers.
'I'hPse glidc>rs are ofl<'n copied
aft<'r dt>sign' that ar<' used in
autlwntir airC'rafts. "Many mod<'!
airpl:uw buildl'rs work for t'itlwr

Boeing or Douglas and they
obtain and imitate many dPsigns
that are used in actual aircraft,"
mt'ntioned Davis. Exampll's vary
from wind displacements,
weighing, testing, to actually
duplicating the model in scale.
Inordertobuildaproperglider
acceptable for competition it has
to mt>l't the stiff r<'quiremcnls and
regulations set up by the
Federation Aeronautic
International.
The FAI, "governs all aviation
compc>tition from space all th<'
way down to model airplanes.
Tlwy handle all the world Tt>l'ords
and rulE's, rt>cord atwmpts, and
com pl't i tive l'venls which arc
san C' lion r d by the F AI,"
c on t i n u <' d D a vis. This
organization maintains its
lwadquart(•rs in Paris. Franct•.
T h u s , mod PI air p 1an e

LOBO-TOMY
By BOB HFETHER and JII\.'1 AR~HOLZ
R<'liablC' sottrt'<'S say PrPsidPnt Nixon is n•sponsihlP for tlw
spring snow and t lw a<•tion is susp<'l'it>d as hPing a rC>taliation
for the Wat<'rgat(' invrstigation.
Th<' Pn>sid<•nt told a group of rPport<•rs at a prpss
confl•rPn<'l' "HumP of you will gag whl'n you haw to writE'
about snow with honor, hut if you don't lik<• it you can just

e~m~~~~ili~mcl~~~d~n~~...

PrPsidE'llt Nixon, in a rare dl'parturP from his usual lunch
of cottage che('S<' doused with catsup, proceedt>d to dt>vour a
larg<' bowl of snow in support of consumerism.
'rhe President said tilC' faet that th<' snow is all white was
no reflection on his position on busing. And the President
said that no matt('r how long hE' continuPd to keep the snow
falling Pat would eon tin uP to keep wearing a good
RPpublican cloth coat.
PresidC'nt Nixon would not <·onfirm the rumor that
pr!.'sidential aide H. R. HaldPman was SP<'n building a gi~t
slPd and filling it with pairs of promilwnt RPpublkans from
tlw Washington zoo.
HPnator PPh' Dotninid said hP was not sttrP of th<•
constitutionality of Llw action but. lw goPs along with it 100

competition is it1st a small facet
that is sanctioned by the F AI.
"Free flight" competition is still
another small facet of the F AI
organization.
The distinct difference that
separates self-propelled model
airplanes to "free flight" gliders is
the mea11s of power itself. "This
aspect of model airplane flying is
very esoteric," said Davis. Whereas
rPn•oj·p ront.rol anrl gas nirplanr
flying is very popular today, "frN'
flight" competition is strictly a
gliding event which is divided into
three classes.
The first class includes a
"kit-string" method of launching
the craft and th£'11 it is released in
midair.
The second class involvPs thr
use of a small ten·sccond gas
engine that pulls the plane up
300-400 feet and then it begins to
glide.
The third class contains a large
series of surgical rubber band
loDps that are wound and
attached to a two foot prop<'lll'r.
After the craft is launched into
the air the bands expand, the
propeller automatically folds back
and the model b0gins to glide.
The main goal for rach class
event is to launclt the craft and
have it glide for at least tlm•e
minutes.
Jon Davis belongs to the third
class "free flight" event and he
happe11s to be on the nine man
learn of American "free flight"
competitors who will be
competing in Vienna, Austria this
summrr.
Every two years the FAI
sanctions an in lt>rnational. "fr£>e
night" meet which is always hc>ld
in a different country. At least 37
nations come together and prese11t
their rt>spective nine man teams.
Each wam has a sel of thrN!
mt>mber squads who compete in
thc> above three classt>s mentioned.

The idea of thl' competition is
to enter in a st>ries of seven three
minute flights throughout the day
of competition. Bui, "it's very
hard to fly seven thrrl' minu tP
flights and complete each flight
for thr optimum duraLion of
tim I'," said Davis.
And, "thc> restrictions of thl'
FAI in setting threP minutrs in
the air is VI'I'Y difficult to obtain,"
Jon continued. This is mainly dul'
to rl'gulations on wing, siz<', load,
and weight displacement of thr
gliders.
If any competitor can mrrt this
stiff re q uirc mrnl in thr
competition then his title is won.
But, if two or morr complete
their challenge equally then a
"flyoff" is lwld which is usually
Sl'L for four minutes.
Martin Bradshaw, profrssor in
the department of ell.'ctrical
engineering flys "frer flight"
gliders and he is a membt>r of a
local rlub titled the Southwest
Aero 'l'cam.
SWA 'I' is a model airplane
organization that maintains its
chapter headquarters hear in
Albuquerque. "In the local club
(SWAT) there :n·p all kinds of
"fret' flight" enthusiasts who fly

Unique Jewelry
For

Unique Occasions

Tom W. Thomason
400 San Felipe-01:1 Town
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Hourcrs insidE• thP stat<' drparimPnt n•port HPm·y Kissingrr
thinks thE' Presidrn t 's aetion was "pn•tLy flaky." Kissinger
discussPd tlw eommon problC'tn of snow rrmoval with the
Russian ambassador. He added in a cautious statpment that
unilatC>ral snow removal is unaccC>ptahlC' to foreign poliey.
However, thpy hope to use tlw HALT talks to rpmovc most of
thP snow.

small to large scale mode> Is," said
Davis. Also, "all typt's of gas
cnJ(ine airplanc>s ar"' flown as
well."
If anyonP is in tereslt>d in this
activity or who would likr
additional information, or who
would C'onsider bl'coming :~
mcmhl'r lhl' prrson to con tact is
Jon Davis at 26R··!072.

Pinball & Amusement Games

Win rock Center

GSA
For Lhe spring madness at UNM
the G1·aduate Students
Association is having a picnic in
the Sandias at Oak Flats in what
was dPscribed as "a day with Mt.
Natural," The picnic will be
Saturday, April 21 starting at

noon. There will be wine and beer
and other munchies plus drinks
for the ldds. Finalized food plans
are not yet availabll! but there are
outdoor grills. Stan Read, GSA
president, said they were looking
for organic hotdogs but none had
been found yet. GSA is borrowing

IiiII~ L0 bOS Sp1·It w·1th'T UIsa

light sports equipment for the
day. People are advised to bring
guitars, frisbees and watch for
furtlwr details.

,<

Fitzgerald Key In
~ Team's Offense

i

~

Dan Fitzgerald likes to hit 'em.
He began hitting them as a New
'x Mexico football linebacker then
;S moved over to hit 'em as the Lobo
ll: centerfit>lder on the baseball team.
HI.' now rc;sides on the diamond
,.: and has made his presence felt for
the 22·3 Lobos as New Mexico
01
A'fJ' finished a week-long series against
the country's fifth best team,
Tulsa Univcrsi

RAVIOLLI-PIZZA-SPAGHETTI-LASAGNE-RAVIOLLI
I
I

~

c.>

CASA LUNA ~

z

k Serving The Finest In Italian Food~

!~
r

2004 Central S.E.

~ ~
~

LASAGNE-RAVIOLLI-PIZZA-SPAGHETTI-PIZZA-
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Baseballers Boost
Year's Re·cord 22-3

The Lobos backed Ron Adair's strong 8 and two-third
innings relief performance with 13 hits Sunday to give UNM
a split in its abbreviated series with Tulsa University and up
Us record to 22-3.
The Tulsa Hunicanes and Lobos were only able to get in
two of the scheduled five games because of heavy rains.
Thursday, Tulsa d;:opped UNM 9-4.
Arnie Marzullo was the Lobo starting pit.cher, but for the
second time in a row was forced to make an early departure
because of an injured leg muscle. Adair came on the scene
after Marzullo walked a batter and retired al!other in the first
inning.
The Hurricanes pushed across a run, charged to Marzullo,
in that opening frame, but Adair, 2-0, limited Tulsa to single
runs in the third and ninth innings after that. The Hurricanes
had seven hits.
Eaeh side tallied once in the third, and Tulsa had a 2-1 lead
going inio the sixth. The Lobos took the lead that inning
with two runs, then picked up two more in the seventh and
one in the eighth to pull away from the Hurricanes.
Dan Fitzgerald and Gary Sh'wart seared th<' l'uns in the
sixth. Fitzgerald walkPd, Stewart doubled, and singles by
. ~'
r•~·
Hank Garcia and Ron Smith dtove them home. Fitzgerald
drove in both UNM runs in the sev('nth on a double after Bill
Piskorski had doubled and Adair had walked.
Fitzgerald, who led the Lobos with 45 RBI all of last
1
"I played only one yc.>ar of high season, has already knocked across 38 in UNM's first 25
school football," says Dan, "and games this year.
it got me a scholarship to New
Mt•,dco. I start-ed two games at
linebacker as a sophomore bl'fore
getting injured and came back to
start snm<> more towards the end
of the 1971 season."
Fitzg('rald didn't rf.'tUrn to
baseball until the spring scmest<!r
of his ><opllom(Jre yl'ar, buL be
imm<>tliat<!ly madl' his prt's<'nce
ff.'lt, leading the nation in tripl<>s
with 12 and winning AU-Western
Athletic Conft>rence first learn
honors while hitting .3fi9 in 53
games.
All was accomplished as a
husky 205-pound outfielder,
Now Fitzgerald is a svPitc
190·pound flyN· who is even more
imprf.'ssive at the lighwr weight.
"Losing that weight has made a
big difference," says the Concord,
Calif., rt>sident, "It hasn't hurt m<>
yet. I now feel a lot more
confident in my base running and
Tlw All-University Losers, Tlu• Bombers, captured their
ability to chase down a ball in the trophy by nev~r winning a game in intramural competition.
outfield."
Fitt.gerald usf.'d a unique "diet" Back row from left to right are Doug 'I'umblewl'ed, Bob
method to achieve his new build. Cunningham and Bill Window. Front row are Jay
"I simply starved myself for two Gunderwear and Gary Gordon. Why so glum fellows? (Photo
or three days. Thf.' weight hasn't· by Dave Carmichat'l)
come back, so I guess it work!.'d." ""l':":~-:-:~~=:------He hasn't suffered as a power have a good yf.'ar.
threat thus far, After 23 games,
"We know we have a good
Albuquerque Ch~istian Gay
Fitzgerald is batting a cool A 71 warn; one with confiden~e and
Cammunrty
( 40 hits in 85 at. bats) and had one det<>nnination, and WE' want to let
sprf.'C with t<>n consecutive hits.
people know it."
Community Serv1ce
Raps
Dan leads thc Lobos in RBI's
And th<' For~?stry stud<'nl who
WTFS 1-5 pm Tues & Thur.-8 pmJ
(33), runs scored (35), home runs hits with lhl' big timbf.'r is off to a
1209 lopez Rd S W•
(5), stolen baS<'S (19) and is tied in solid start in tl'lling the world • 977-1211
douhlt's (5) and triplPs (4).
about Lobo basellall.
"I started fast h1st yPar," says
fi)Eulill'fflillSUR
Dan, "but nothing like this
GlASS BY CORNING
seas011. I feel I work('d hard
before the season began and
coneen tra tion has tnade a great
deal of diffen•nc(' in my play."
Conch Bob Leigh backs this
point. with one comparison. As a
soplwmore, Fitzgerald struck out
Stl Wyoming NE
40 titnes, Thus far in 1973, hc's
fanned on only four occasions.
265-3668 265·3667
"I'm concentrating 011 making
contact wilh the ball," Dan says,
"1 just want to hit Ute ball solidly.
If it goes for extra bases, it goes.
They adjust by themselves
I'm not looking for the long ball."
They're called PHOTOto give you just the right
Fitzgerald also feels that the
SUN '"sunglasses. Corning
amount of protection and
confidence elemen l has helped
makes the glass, and we
make the Lohos a much improved
visibflity. In the sun. Or
can fill them to your preteam over 1972. "We went into
shade. Bright day. Or
WAC play last year not knowing
scription. Come in and see
cloudy. One pair of sun·
what to ext> eeL. We've been
what a big difference they
glasses for all kinds of
through it once, so if our young
can make.
days.
pitchers perform well, we could
'

~r Don't Care' took the A Division intramural
championships. Rick Blair (in white) scores two against the
Country Folks in their match last Thursday. (Photo by Dave
Cm·michael)
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23"x22" Fully lug·
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. ~ROM .PAl\~ SLIPYAN'S "Cauliflower Thought" series comes this
sl" .me~ h1gh ~1lver, ho~n, rosewood and Oregon beach pebble creation
Whimsically btled Pems Horn Box. Slipyan has exhibited at the Folk
Art M~scu~ in Santa Fe, Ten Craftsmcn in Old Town and a number of
galleries m New Yorlt. Shf.' states that she is working with
:•multi-totality" ideas and that "eneh piece Is an achievement of my

1dea!."

Porter Donates Work
Eliot Portf'r of Santa Fe,
acl<nowll'dged as the world's
greatest nature photographPr, has
donated the entirl' display or his
works now hanging at the
Univl'rsity of Nl'w Mexico Art
Museum to its permanent
collection.
Museum Director Van DE'ren
Coke estimated worth or the 238
prints~aJI
but 75 in
color-"conservatively" at
$50,000.
Cokt> said that Porter's gift, "is
one of the most significant the

Art Museum has recl'ived since it
opE'ned 10 years ago. It further
strengthens our collection. In
conjunction with 3,000
photographs ot the 1!lth and 20th
<:enturies, dating back to 1840, it
maltes this the most valuable
study collection for students in
the prac Lice and history of
photography in the entire world."
Thc exhibition, open to the
public until April 15, already is
booked for a two·year tour,
beginning July 5 at the Amon
Carter Museum of Wcstern Art in
Forth Worth, Tl'x.

Triangle
Triple
Time
3 Drinks of A Kind
For The Price Of Two
DANCING NIGHTLY
AND
PACKAGE LIQUORS

CENTRAL at GIFIAAD
HIGHWAY 66 EAST
Al.BUOUEAOUE, N.M.

255 5361

Live Entertainment
Dueto Romantico
Wed.-Thur. 9-12
Mariachi Gala
Fri.-Sat. 9·1: 30

Every Night From 4 pm til8 pm
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red
frame with
Shimano gear an<i
center pul! brakes.
Spoke and gear
guard' includcll.

10 SPEED

BICYCLE

$59.95
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OPTICIANS

Sunglasses that get darker as the sun
gets brighter.

''"""8BOW"

April3, 4. 5

Nonh uo;on

Sponsored lly

Student Activities Board
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Native Atncrican
Scholarships

Th€' CommiUee for the
Advanceml'nt of NatiVE' A~eri~an
Scholarships will hold ;ts f1r;;t
meetin~ April 3 at 7:30 p.m. m
room 250 B. Plans for a con~rrt at
Popejoy Hall May 11 w111 bP
(lismlssed. For information call
Veronica Tiller, 256·07-11.
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Coed Badmitton Tourney

Wagon Wheels

Thunderbinl
Staff writers, artists and
photographers are needed to work
on the May issue of the
Thunderbird. Call George
Johnson 843-7355 or h•ave a
m<>ssage 'at Room 205, Journalism
Building.
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is a masterpiece"
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By United Press International
WASHINGTON-Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn., a
mE'mher of the Senate Watergate committee, said Tuesday H.
R. Haldeman should resign as President Nixon's Chief of
Staff because he ultimately was responsible for political,
espionage against the Democrats.
"Haldeman was in full control of the personnel down
there" at the White House, Weicker told reporters. "He has to
accept responsibility as Chief of Staff."
Two former WhitP House aides were among the seven men
tried on criminal charges for the 1972 bugging for the
Demoeratie National Committee. One of the eonvicted
eonspirators, G. Gordon Liddy, former finance counsel for
the Presidrnt's re-election campaign, was cited for eontempt
of eourt and ordered jailed an extra 18 months Tuesday for
rpfusing to answer grand jury qu(>stions about the ease.
Weicker said ht' thought ii. would be "quite proper for Mr.
Hald<'man to offer his rt'signation to Mr. Nixon.'' He said
rwrsons involvPcl in the ease had told him "w<' just didn't do
anything without clweking with Mr. Huldr•man."

...

..

WASHINGTON-IJpfens<• He,~rpta.ry Elliot L. Ri<·hardson
raisPd the posgibility Ttwsday that U .8. forces would lw
returned to ViPtnam if flagrant violations of the Indoehina
C<'US<'-fil'P O<'Clll'.
Richardson eontendE>d thP administration would ne<'d no
nE>W grant of CongrPssional authority to renew American
fighting if it was aimed at Pncouraging North ViPtnam to
respt'ct the ceasr-fire.
HP testified bC?fore the House d(•frnse appropriations
subcommitt.P<' as U.S. B52s continued to bomb
Cambodia-five days after the final withdrawal of U.S.
ground troops from Indochina.
The bombing drPW scatt<•red protests from Congressmen
who said Nixon's constitutional justification for the
war-proteetion of American troops-no longPr <'Xists. But
Congress did not appPar to lw r<'ady to dirN·tly c·hallC?ng(> the
Presid(•nt':; authority.
RTOCKBOL:\I· "With a ~tat<' vbit bv Sovi<'t PrNniPr AIPxPi
N. Kosygin in its S('('t>l1d day, almost 1.000 pt'l'SOJlS
d<>monstratPd on lwhalf of HoviPt ,Jpws Tu(>sday night outsidP
thr SwNlbb Parlianwnt building.
Tlw prott•stprs, about half of whom had mar<'lwd to
ParliamNlt, dPnumdNl tlw rP!Pas<• of imprison<>d Hovi<>t ,](•ws
and Uw right of all Russian ,Jpwr; to <'migratP to Isra<•l without
paying t•xit ta:xt•s.
BannPrs h\~ld by tlw d(•monstrator.s in thP chilly winds r<'ad
•·FrrNlom for All InnoePnt Prismwr.s." "Abolish tlw
Emigration Tax." and "I hunan Rights for Rovi<•t ,J<•ws."
Poli<'P said tlwn• WPl'<' no indd<'tlts.
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Ther<' will be a coed bad mitt on '3_
tournunwnl Thursday at 6:30
p.m. in the ,Johnson Auxiliary .c.:
Gym. Team~ may consist of two
wom<'n and two men or one
woman and mw man. Entries will
be u~t·t>plt•d >rom nuw until l(ame
time. Fm more informatim1 call
2603 or -134 7.

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will be dandng on
Thmsday at 7 p.m. in room 176
of Johnson Gym. Final plans for
the Foggy Mountain Hoedown on
April 8 will be made at the
Thursday dance.
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O'Guinn Announces
$278,268 Budget
A total of $27R,26R.06 ha.<>
b\'f't\ r<.'cnmml'ndNI to Ill'
allocat<.'d to ~~ studf'nt
organ i z:ltions by ASUNM
Prl'sid<•nt Jat•k O'Guinn in his
I 073-7·1 budgl'l n•c·ntnmPmla·
ticllls.
Tlw rl.'comml'nrlatinn is tlu•
pr\'liminary sl<>P that studl'llt
f:(roups go through in ~<·tting tlwir
budgPls appmvrd for n!'xl s!'hool
yt'ar. Tlw Financr GotnmiltN•
thl'Jl ronsiclrrs thl' allol'ations and
th~ budgl't th<m gol's to lh!' S('nalt>
whl'rl' chanjl('S in th(' allocations
can bl' madt>.
Thr genNnl shtdl'nt pO\>Ulation
then votc>s on tlw budgl't in nn
election o11 April 25.
The prl'sidt>lltial
rl'comml'ndation is as follows:
General govt'rnmt>nt,
$ 24,,'1 H6. 6 0; consuml't affairs,
$2,900; !'lt>ctions commission,
$7 80; statistics and r<>search,
$4,54 1.46; student activities
board, $H,130; student lobby,
:jl2,376.
Agora, $4,099; ASUNM

Dupli<.'ation(! C<>nt.<>r, $1,170;
FNM Child Cart' C'oopl'rativ!',
$0,07i,,f>6; diukal law program,
S12,!i·l9; eultural program
commillN', S2ri,OOO; GASA art
gallery, $2.217; spl.'akrrs
!'ommiltN'. S19,!i00.
Aud<>an sehlllarship, $2,000;
ASUNM I,oan l<'und, sz.r,on;
mitHH'i ty scholarshiJJ, $::l,G21;
Daily Lohn, $-!6,676.43; th!'
Thunderbird, $fi,690; KtJNM,
$40,25·Ul0.
Amistad, $1,587.fi6; Drop-In
Cl'ntN (AEAP), $3,36!!; Black
Student Union, $1,604.60; Uhuru
Sasa Dance 'l'roupe, $1,585; Blul'
Kt•Y Honors Assembly, $100;
Ch a patrals, S 3,045; !'nginN•rs
joint roundl, $1,324.fi0;
Environmrntal Action Ct'nter,
$3n2.56; Intt>rnational Cl'nter,
$9,631.76; n:~tional·internalional
a rfalrs $ 300; intramural and
recrNli~n board, $10,000; Kiva
Club, $5,033; Spurs, $41-1.; Ballrt
Folklorico, $2,223;
IFC·Panh.:>llrnic, $1,170; Project
Con sej o, $6,9 3 8.1 n; business
office, $14,958.08.
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THE 13th DAY OF l-\PRI;.;G AT F~!\1. (Photo by Lois ArqU(•tt<')

Liddy Cited f.or Contempt
WASHINGTON (l1Pll-Convict<>d Watt•rgat<• t•om.pirator
G. Gordon Liddy was citl'd for
eont('mpl of rourt Tu!'sday f<lr
r('fusing to answrr a gra11d jury's
qupstions, and was ordrrt>d jailrd
for up to an ~ddiliunal 1 ><months
unl<•ss h<• d<•l'id<·~ to tall;.
r'hit•f ll$. Dislri<'l ,Jutl!!t' Jahn
J. Sirira said hi" tuoh th<• ran• ...tc>p
of adding a t'OUl!'mpt M'nh•ll<"<' to
a !'riminal penalty to I(IVI'
"tnr.>aning and coerl'h"l' impac•t .. to
tlw court's pnw!'r to cmnpl'l grand
jury l<•stimony. Siril'a had
pn•viously ~rmtt<'d I,iddy
immunity from furthPr
prosecution as an inducl'tnt>nl. to
tt'stiry.
Lawyers for the commitl<'l' for
th~ re-t'll'ction of tht> prt>sid!'Tl.l
meanwhil<> took a dt-position from
conspirator James W. MeCord Jt·.
His lawyers said he attSWI'rPd at
!cast 100 quPstions, mostly about
his haekground but ll011t' about

cOJIIl!'l'lion with tlw Dt>mocra!s'
S!U million eivil suit against tlw
r<'·I'IPC'tion t:'ommiltt•t> nwr tlw
Wa!!•rgat<• hugging.
giril'a actl'd on thr rt>qut>Sl of

tlH' gnvr•rnml'nt aftt•r Liddy had
rPfus<'d, in lhn•r appl'aranrPs
b1•fm.• !lw G!'and ,Jury hc·p;innin~
Ia!>! I•'ridav. tu answl'r an\"
qm•~tions n•iatin~ to thl' hrri!k·i;l
and hu~ginf( of Dc•mot'ralio:Nat ioual H1•JdquartPrs at t)w
Wall'rf(al<• comph•l: llH<' l:t-.t ,Jun.,
1 •.

'·Portions of tlw Gran1l Jury
minut<'s from last :Frida-.; Wl'TI'
t!'ad in opPn in which· Liddy
daim<'d tht• fifth amPndment at
h•ast 3 2 lim<'s rather than answ<'r

qu<'stions about his own roll' in
th!' cas!' or the fJOssibl!'
participation of othNs.
Liddy is on(' of SP\Ien persons
facing prisou s!'ntt>nces for
couspiracy, burglary, bugging and
wirl'tapping in counection with
tlH' Wut!'rgatP raid. Sirica has
tlw Walcrgatl'.
Attornl'y Henry B. Rothblatt sentrnced him to a minimum of
of NPW York, said McCord, who six ypars, Pight months in prison
has rc>qul'st<>d but not been and a maximum of 20 years
granted immunity, would ta1:e the b<>hinrl bars, and fined· him
fifth umendm!mt when the GOP $40,000.
On Friday, Sirica granted Liddy
lawyers begin to ask him about
immunity from further
the Walergal(' affair.
The deposition was taken in prosecution and ordered him to

answt•r thP Grand Jury's
qui's lions.
"Tht• court finds GPorgt>
Gordon Liddy has, without just
cause, r<'fUs<.'d to [(•stify lwfor!'
th.., Grand Jur~· as onh•r<'d hy this
l'UUr!," Hirica ~aid. " •.. This
court ordPrs !hal !\1r. Liddy hf'
<'Ollfilwd until ~ueh timl' :1s hl' is
willinll In tpstify :m ordN<>d. ,.
Sirica !.aid tlw dvil ctmtt>mpt
commitmt'nt would last
!hwuf!huut tlw lifo• 11f tlw grand
jury. but "not In t•xcl'<'d 1!\

months." Ht> then ord<'rNl that
Liddy's ~<'nlt•ncl' for till' eriminal
convi<'lion would not br{;in In tun
until tlw eonl<>mpt commitmPnt
had f.'nd!'d.
Sirica's ordPr caught both
pr<ls!'I'UI in'l am1 df.'f<>nse lawyers
by surprise, b!' 3."!Use generally a
cont!'mpt sentence runs
concurrl'nlly. But Liddy who was
fin a nee counsl'l to Prl'sidt>nt
Nixon's tt>-el~clion campaign,
could at any timt> hav!' that t>xlra
S<'nt.'nce liftl'd if 1\c dPcided to
talk.
The Grand Jury testimony,
read in open court, showl'd that
Liddy was cooperative in
answering questions about his
recollections of trial testimony.
But he refuS<'d to go beyond that.

